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Present: 
IBM MIT 
W. S. Squire R. D. Buzzard 
R. A. 1mm J. Giordano 
R. C. Marden R. R. Shorey 
R. D. Paddock 
J. L. Coughlin 
SD Console Visors for production machines was discussed. Two 
drawings of proposed visors were reviewed. Questions were raised on: 
( l ) How would v i sors be attached to consoles? (2) Would these proposed 
visors hinder the operation of the l i g h t guns? This w i l l be further i n -
vestigated by IBM. 
Label Changes 
As a resu l t of the issuance of the operational specifications, . 
major label changes are in the process of being generated. Lincoln w i l l 
attempt to have t h i s change information available by 15 January. 
A so lu t ion to the problem of increasing the s e l e c t i o n capac i t i e s 
of the GFI monitors for more than f i f t een radar s i t e s was given by W. S. 
Squire. His proposal, in general , el iminated the 10 l i g h t IND module and 
substituted a 2 x 5 module. The proposal i s now being wr i t t en by IBM. 
S-28, Dig i ta l Data Transmitter Specif ications were reviewed. 
Lincoln commented that these spec i f i ca t ions should not spec i fy the de-
t a i l s of BTL furnished equipment. 
D-51-3> Change t o Cross t s l l ing Input Spec i f i cat ions , which i s 
a change in the synch period, received concurrence i n t a c t . This modifies 
the c r o s s t e l l word format t o make the Cross te l l Input Spec i f icat ions com-
pat ible with the DDR spec i f i cat ions as released in T.I.R. 1-125. I t i s 
expected that t h i s change w i l l be in the i n i t i a l machine. 
P-227-2, S a t e l l i t e Control Cable Assembly, was dropped pending 
further maintenance experience from XD-1. The change proposed a push 
button control assembly as a method of control l ing the coatputer action 
when marginal checking the d isplay frames. 
P-228-2, Concurrence t o Supplement 1 of 6M-3851-1, Master 
Reference List of Equipment Spec i f i cat ions for XD-1, received, concurrence 
with minor c l a r i f i c a t i o n s to concurrence dates . Supplement 1 l i s t s spec i f i ca -
t ions which received concurrence from 11 October 1955 thru 17 November 1955. 
The next concurrence meeting i s scheduled for Thursday 12 January 
1956 at Poughkeepsie. 
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